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Orthodontics :
An advance that allows
書or nea宴ly invi露ible
Occlusal correction
by MariIyn J. Davis
imagine that you a「e a Shakespea「ean act「ess. whose vocation
depends upon perfect delivery of that g「eat playwright’s immor-
ta=ines. The cu「tain rises. and the audience focuses on your
face, yOur mOuth, VOur WOrds. Exciting, But what if you’ve Iong
been bothe「ed by a crooked tooth o「 occiusal probIem, and want
o have it corrected? How does an OpheIia or a Desdemona
COPe With a mouth fuII of shiny metal braces?
Easy. She doesn’t have to, She uses linguaI braces, a reIativeIy
new fo「m of o「thodontics in which the cont「o旧ng b「ackets and
Wires go on the inside of the teeth. ’’丁hey may not be com-
PIeteIy lnVisibIe. but they’「e the cIosest thing to it,’’says Victor
Dietz, D.M.D,. an aSSOCiate p「ofesso「 of orthodontics at the
SchooI. He received his certificate of advanced graduate study in
Orthodontics from the Goldman Schoo=n 1971 and ea「ned his
Master of Science Degree in dentistry at the Schoo=n 1972.
Dietz cu「「entiy.is monito「lng a dozen patients who have linguaI
appIiances, and is inst「ucting orthodontic students in the sti=-
evoivlng SCience.
′’In lingual orthodontics, dentists are accommodating a certain
PO面on of the patient popuiation for whom traditionaI orthodontic
techniques, for whateve「 reason, a「e unaCCePtable,’’savs Dietz,
adding that the ma」Ority of patients t「eated a「e aduits. He
StreSSeS that aIthough self-COnSCiousness or vanity maY infIu-
ence some patients who choose lingual o巾hodontics over trad主
tionaI appIiances. job facto「s, SuCh as those in the case of the
Cb加心強ed o露p8ge 2
Me重嚢age血om `he Dean:
Dea「 facultY, Students and staff,
QuaIitY. We strive for it in our per-
SOna川ves, in Ou「 P「Ofessiona川ves言n
Ou「SeIves. As professionals. we
expect it and pu「sue it. Though it can
be manifested in an infinite numbe「 of
WayS. quality in anY COnteXt言n any
application. is about the same thing.
It’s about not settIing for the o「dina「Y。
O「 the simpIy adequate. 1t means
demanding f「om ou「seIves and f「om
轟hose a「ound us the best and the fin-
est of whateve「 the situation 「equI「eS.
QuaIity means stretching as far as ou「
CaPaCities w紺alIow-and then some.
Qua=tY is not static, howeve「. it is a
Pu「Suit. As ou「 students jou「ney
th「ough dentaI schoo上they are st「iV-
ing fo「, and ga面ng, the qualitY-○and
quaiities-tO fuIfi= thei「 「esponsib冊es
as dentists and p「ofessionais. But
dentaI schoo=s me「eiy the essentiaI
fi「st step in a lifeIong p「ocess. Our
g「aduates-taiented言nte冊gent and
CaPabie○○are POised at the b「ink of
that pursuit. When they leave dental
SChooi behind them, they have cIosed
no doors, but have opened the first of
manY・
Continuing educatiOn is one of the
doors that helps lead professionaIs
furthe「 aiong in their PurSuit of quaIity.
Whethe「 a dentist appIies his or her
Sk用s in education, reSea「Ch, P「iVate Or
g「OuP P「aCtiCe. Or ln a COmbination of
Settings, he or she must be contin-
ua=y awa「e of deveIopments in the
PrOfession. The cha=enges of p「actice
give us esse tial clinicai proficiency
and exp rience  But additionaI educa-
tion an  knowIedge of new 「esearch
a=ow us to expand our clinicaI expe「-
tise. Education and expe「ience exist in
a symbiotic reIationship, and we can-
no  progress without pu「suing and
COmbining the two.
It is easy to get so immersed in the
routines of daiIy p「actice that we foト
get to Iook around us. But because
W  a「e the pubiic’s fi「st line of info「-
mation about dentai matters, it is
imperative, nOt Oniy fo「 ou「seIves but
aIso for ou「 patients. that we be
awa「e of discove「ies, advances and
new t chniq es, If a practitione「 is
not lnfo「med about advances in den-
tistry, he o「 she 「isks shortchanging
the patient, he practice and the
P「Ofession.
Massachusetts now requi「eS P「aCt主
tione「s to take continuing education
COurSeS in o「de「 to maintain thei「
license , but this must not be the
motivation fo「 dentists to pu「sue such
COu「SeS. The impetus for continuing
education shouId be on the part of the
individu l p「actitione「. and in many
CaSeS it w川「efiect the amount of
g「atification that p「actitioners de「ive
f「om their p「ofession. Even those of
us who teach dentist「y need the stim-
uIation of beIng Students agam, nOt
OnIv for ou「 own gain, but to keep us
awa「e of the excitement-and the dif-
ficu tieS-that ou「 pupils expe「ienCe.
The exist n e of continuIng educa-
tion 「equirements serves as a
「eminde「to us of the need to main-
tain stan a「ds of p「ofessionai exceI-
Ience. We must not fo「get that ou「
abiiity to grow IS COntingent on our
ab lity to move forwa「d臆and to keep
OPening those doors that aiIow us to
move into our futu「e wIth assu「ance.
Sincerely,
S叶鴨ニt佃」職、-
Spencer N. Franki, D.D.S.
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Shakespearean actress, Can be impor-
tant. too. ’’Many adults want to co「-
「ect their orthodontic probIems, but
SimpIY CannOt Wea「 Visible b「aces,’’
SayS Dietz. ’’The linguaI app「oach may
be the answer for them,’’
Dietz says lingual orthodontics.
aIthough used commerciaiIy fo「 three
Or four yea「s, St冊are in the formative
Stage. ’’Wo「king with a Iinguai patient
Can be ve「Y eXCiting because the「e is
an eIement of discove「γ tO it.’’he
SayS, Dentists using the technique
aIready have made numerous modif主
Cations in bracket design and wi「e
COnfiguration, and Dietz expects more
Changes in the futu「e.
Advantages and dl.aWb種cks
丁here are severaI clea「cut advan-
tages to lingual orthodontics, aCCO「d-
ing to Dietz, but first among them is
COSmetic vaIue. ’.What we’「e 「ea=y
taIking about he「e is appearance,’’
SayS Dietz, He aIso says that the
forces generated bY冊guaI app=ances
Can heIp to co「「ect the probIem of a
’’deep bite,’’or an ove「Iap of the
upper and lowe「 f「ont teeth.
AIthough linguaI orthodontics func-
tion in essentia=y the same way as
COnVentional app=ances, mOdification
Of some systems maY be necessary
to accommodate the inside surfaces
Of the teeth, Lingual b「ackets a「e naト
「owe「 than IabiaI b「ackets, and wi「es
may be inserted ho「izontalIy or verti-
Ca=Y. Because of the siightiy Ia「ger
WO「king space. upper teeth a「e easie「
to fit With iinguaI app"ances than
lo er, The ave「age length of treat-
ment is two Yea「S.
Dietz was pieased to lea「n when he
began w rking with them that Iinguai
b「ackets do not lr「itate the tongue or
gingivai tissues. ’’Patients tolerate
these braces v 「Y We=,’’he says. He
adds. however. that not eve「y patient
is a poten ia=inguaI candidate.
’’Because of the g「eate「 time 「equI「ed
fo「 Iingual fitting and maintenance, a
Patlent Shouid be coope「ative and
easy-gOing.’’he says. ’’The patient
must want to have the b「aces,’’
WhiIe pa ients who have used the
technique are very satisfied with it,
Dietz says the new appIiances w用not
replace Iess costIy and less time-COn-
Suming CO Ventionai appIiances.
Because of the sma=er wo「king space
and less accessibIe nature of the
ime  tooth surfaces. working with冊-
gual orthodontics can be a conside「a-
bie chaiIeng  for a dentiSt: ’’Some-
times YOu fee=ike YOU’re standing on
you「 head to fit these b「aces. They
take mo「e chai「-time than t「aditiOnaI
appIiances. and a「e mo「e difficuit to
manipulate.’’He aIso cites possible
ygiene p「oblems-One reaSOn Why
adults, Who end to keep the app=-
anc s cIeane「 than teen-age「S do,
make the best lingual patients.
DespIte the cha=enges and prob-
Iems of linguaI orthodontics. Dietz
thinks the technique iS he「e to stay.
Orthodontic students at the Schooi
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are being assigned冊guai patients,
unde「 Dietz’s supervision. ’’丁his
meth d is being used and students
need to have a working knowledge of
it,’’he says. Di tz feeIs that aIthough
the echnique is mo「e techniCaiiy
demanding fo「 the dentist and mo「e
xpensiVe fo「 the patient, demand for
the service wi= grow as g「eater num-
be「s of aduIts pu「sue orthodontic
And the Shakespearean actress?
She s deiiv ring the Ba「d’s fiawiess
=nes with a fiawiess smiIe. and
nobody s he wise「-eXCePt he「
Orthodontist.
Renew Acquaintances and Attend Scient脆c Ses$ions at Bo露tOn
University Hen事y M。 GoIdman Sch〇〇〇 o書Graduate Dentist事y,s
First Annual A獲u調ni W七e脈end 184 0ctobe車19-20
Aii aIumn主faculty and students are invited to participate in this gaIa of educationaI and sociaI
events. The Schoo上tOgether with individuaI departments. wiII sponsor continulng education
COurSeS fo「 c「edit. featu「ing such outstanding facuItv members as:
Anthony Gianeny, D.M.D.　Jon Kapala, D.M.D.　　　　　Herbert Schilder, D.D.S.　　Hyman Smukler. D.M.D.　　R. Sheldon Stem, D.M.D.
Professor and Chairman of Professor and ChairmaLn Of Assi§tant Dean書or Professor of AssIStant Dean for Chical
the Department of the Department of Continuing Education and PeriodontoIogy and Affairs and Research
OrthodontlCS.　　　　　　　　　PedodontlCS.　　　　　　　　　　Professor and Chairman of Director of Postdoctoral Profes sor of
the D epartment of PeriodontoIogy Prosthodontics.
Don’t mi灘thi露ce量ebration o重20 year$ O重education and achievemen山ediscover
GSGD in 1984, P事ogram deta皿s Iorthcoming!
GSGD spon露○○露
con重e事ence on
geriat轟c dentistry
PainfuI, lli-fitting dentu「es. a lack of
COVe「age unde「 Medica「e, and diffト
CuItY in getting to dentai services are
among the dentaI treatment problems
faced bY many Of today’s eIde「Iy,
according to Pauia F「iedman, D.D.S..
di「ecto「 of the Division of O「al Diag-
nosiS/RadlOiogy and an associate p「o-
fessor of dental care management. To
help educate cu「「ent and futu「e dentai
P「aCtitioners in dental ca「e for the
eIderly, Boston Unive「sity’s GoIdman
SchooI of Graduate DentistrY 「eCently
SPOnSOred a day-iong confe「ence on
’‘Dental Management of the Aging
Patient. ’’
Members of the Goidman Schooi
facuIty as weli as other distinguished
dental and medicaI pe「sonnel spoke
On a 「ange Of issues pertaining to the
dentai needs of the geriatric patient.
丁he speakers add「essed a 90-membe「
audienCe COmPOSed of dentists, den-
taI students, denta川ygieniStS and
assistants, nurSeS. SOCial wo「ke「s and
nu「Slng home administrato「s.
’’Bv sponso「ing this confe「ence. we
hope to lnC「eaSe the awa「eness of
dentai and othe「 heaIth p「ofessionaIs
and administ「ato「s regarding the
importance,Of dentaI management of
the elderly patIent.’’said F「iedman.
Who planned the conference and
deiivered the introduction. ′′Resea「ch
has shown that many dentai and
Othe「 health professionals ha「bo「 neg-
ative feeIings towa「d this segment of
the popuIation, and much of their dis-
COmfort seems to stem f「om a lack of
experience in t「eatment of the
eIde「Iy. ’’
Because dentai ca「e is not cove「ed
under such fede「al assistance p「o-
g「ams s Medica「e, many elderiy peo-
PIe piace a low p「ioritY On SuCh ca「e
SimpIy because they camot afford it,
Friedman said. ln manY CaSeS. home-
bound or institutionalized patients do
not have dentai services avaiIabIe to
them. and often have no access to
t「 n portation that couId b「lng them
to such services. ln addition, the
eIderly may conf「ont the added p「ob-
lem o  a iack of understanding by
those who ca「e fo「 them.
’’Because of these difficulties. t「eat-
ment pian ing fo「 the eIde「Iy can be
difficuIt fo「 the dentai p「actitioner’’
Said F「iedman, ’’He or she must
decide whethe「 to provide optimaI
Ca e tO these patients. with all the
inv iv d time and expense; O「 mini-
mai ca「e. with a 「isk of comp「omising
the patient, O「 a ievel of ca「e between
the two.’’
According to F「iedman, the
「esponse of both the pa面cipants and
the audience to the confe「ence was
extremeiy positive. A fo=ow-uP SeS-
Sion to expIore reiated issues and
expand on topics al「eady discussed is
Pianned for the fa= of 1984.
The th「e  speake「s f「om the Gold-
man SchooI, and thei「 topiCS. We「e:
-SpdlCer N. FrankI D.D.S,, Dean
Of the Schooi, Who deiive「ed the we」
COming 「em rks;
〇〇〇五n拓ony Jong, D.D.S., D.Sc.,
associate dean fo「 academic affairs
and p「ofesso「 and chairman of the
Department of Dental Ca「e Manage-
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ent at the G Idman SchooI, Who
deIive「ed cIoSing remarks and chai「ed
the question-and-anSWer Pe「iod; and
-Remo A. Sinめa/切D.M.D., a PrO-
fessor of p「osthodontics, Who spoke
On ’’P「osthetic Conside「ations in the
Care of the EIde「Iy.’’
Othe「 speake「s at the confe「ence
inCiuded:
-Rich rd Ade/son, D.D.S., SPeCial
as ist nt to the chief medicaI di「ecto「.
Veter ns Administ「ation, Washington,
D.C., Who spoke on ’’Dentistry as
One C mpon nt of a National HeaIth
Po=cY’’;
-Jean Mar/e Doherty D.D,S.,
D.Sc., Senior geriat「ic fe=ow, Vete「ans
Administ「ation MedicaI Cente「, SepuI-
Veda, CaIif., and fo「me「Iy a cIinicaI
ins 「ucto「 in the Department of DentaI
Pub=c Health, nOW the Department of
DentaI Ca「e Management, Who spoke
On ’’T「eatment Planning fo「 Success
With the Ag g Dentai Patient’’;
-NoIでOn F/shman, D.M.D., di「ecto「
Of Dental Services, Heb「ew Behab用-
tation Home for the Aged. RosIindaie,
Mass., Harvard SchooI of Dental Med-
icine. Who spoke on ’’What is Com-
P「eh nsive Dental Ca「e fo「 a Nu「sing
Home Patient?’’;
-John F McC∂h∂n, M.D., aSSOC主
te ean at Boston Unive「sity Schooi
Of Medicine, Who spoke on ’’An Inte「-
discipiina「Y Approach to HeaIth Care
for the EId Iy’’; and
-」oseph M. Scavone Jr, Ph.D., a
CIinicaI 「 search pha「macist at Tufts
University SchooI of Medicine, Who
SPOke on ’’Common D「ug lnte「actions
Affecting the Aging Patient, ’’
Nimberg Ieads resea重ch
team inve嚢tigatiれg
immune supp営e露Sion
a重te事trauma
Richa「d Nimbe「g, D,M.D., an aSSOC主
ate professo「 of pe「iodontoIogy and
an assistant professo「 of biochemis-
t「γ. is the GoIdman Schooi’s p「incipal
investigato「 fo「 a research p「oject
titIed ′’lmmunoIogic Studies of
Patients Afte「 T「aumatic lnjury.’’The
five-year P「Oject, Which 「eceived
$49,675 of fiscaI support this yea「言S
being funded by the Nationa=nst主
tutes of Heaith. and conducted jointIY
With resea「chers at Boston’s B「igham
and Women’s HospitaI.
According to Nimbe「g, the
「esearche「s a「e investigating the link
between t「auma o「 surgery and the
Subsequent supp「ession of the
Patient’s immune system that often
foiiows. ’.Major t「auma appea「s to
「esuit in immunosupp「ession,’’sajd
Nimberg. ’’We a「e attempting to dis-
COVer What is produced by the body
to cause this immunosuppression,
and the ce=uIa「 mechanism of the
jmmunosuppressive agent. ’’
Nimbe「g said many bum and cance「
Patients exhibit immunosupp「ession.
and are susceptibie to a host of infec-
tions because of it. The reseachers
are attempting to isoIate the mecha-
nism responsibIe bY Pu「rtying and
examining se「um from burn and
t「auma patients,
Nimbe「g aiso received funding totai-
ing $62,805 fo「 the final yea「 of a
th「ee-year 「eSearCh p「oject titIed ’’A
Bone Reso「ptive P「otein f「om Cancer
Ascites FIuid Study.’’
Clinic Day give重student嚢
a l○○I[ at Practice needs
丁he Third AmuaI Student CIinic Day
「ecentIY WaS heId at the SchooI, and
facuIty and students attended lec-
tu「es, PreSentations and exhibits p「e-
Sented by dentai manufacturers, the
COmPuter indust「y and dentaI-heaith
COmPanies. The event was sponsored
by the Boston Unive「sity Chapte「 of
the American Student Dental Associa-
tion (ASDA).
Keynote speakers were StanIey
Schwartz, D,D.S.. a p「ofesso「 and
head of o「aI diagnosis at Tufts Unive「-
Sity Schooi of DentaI Medicine, Who
SPOke on ’.Fo「ensic Dentist「Y’’; Kay
Thompson, D,D.S., a C冊cal p「ofesso「
in the Department of Psychoiogy at
the University of Pittsburgh, an aSSO-
Ciate p「ofessor in communications at
West Vi「ginia UniversitY and past
PreSident of the Ame「ican Society of
Hypnosis, Who spoke on ’’Hypnosis in
Dentist「Y’’; and Joseph Boffa, D.D.S.,
an associate p「ofesso「 of dentaI ca「e
management at the School, Who
SPOke on ’’Guidelines fo「 SeIecting an
Office Compute「, ’’
」冊an Licwinko. the SchooI’s junio「
ASDA 「epresentative, COOrdinated
Clinic Day along with othe「 members
Of the Junior D.M.D. CIass and the
CIinic DaY Committee. Participants
included Don Amino, CaroIyn Chase.
RandaIi Davis, Mau「een Dewey. Jon
Diamond, Debbie EdgerIy, Che「yI Hi=s,
Armand lebba. Steve Jakubaitus, Ed
Komack. AIan Marx, John
McCambIey, Ma巾n Nager, F「ed
Sacramone and Ga=丁eno「e.
Comme「ciaI exhibitors included 3M/
Dentai P「oducts; Astra Pha「maceutical
P「oducts. Inc.; B「assle「 U.S.A.. Inc.;
Dedicated DentaI Service; Dena「 Co「-
POration; Healthco DentaI Supply;
Hoyt Laborato「ies; J. B. Lippincott
Company; Me「ck. Sha「p & Dohme;
P「octo「 and Gamble Distributing Com-
Pany; P「ofesco lnc.; Sabra DentaI
P「oducts-Kjnetic lnstruments; W. B.
Saunde「s Company; Sta「 Denta」
Syntex DentaI P「oducts lnc言Tyienoil
McNeiIab, lnc.; and Xerox MedicaI
Systems.
RaffIe sponso「s incIuded 3M/De航aI
Products; Arthu「’s Seafood Deii; Bank
Of Massachusetts; BrassIer U,S.A,;
Dubin’s Jeweie「’s; Emack & BoIio’s
ce C「eam; Eur pean Restau「a時
Healthco DentaI Supply; Hu-Friedy
Mfg. Co., lnc言Johnson & Johnson;
intemational Bicycie Center; Matt
Garrett’s Restau「ant; McG用s, lnc.;
Oak H冊An maI HospitaI; OraI B; Sack
Cinemas; The Lemon Tree Restau-
rant; Top of the Hub Bestau「ant; Un主
Ve「Sity Optics; WhaIedent lntema-
ti naI; and XENA Footwa「e.
The day’s events conciuded with a
dinner and dancing at the Pier Bestau-
「ant, located on Boston’s waterf「ont,
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